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As a female musician in the 19th century, Clara Schumann was not only 
impressive in the piano composition, but also obtained distinctive achievements in the 
aspects of music education and performance. This paper elaborates on this topic from 
four respects: The first section describes the historical background of the 19th century 
and the Romantic musical philosophy; In the second part, we shall learn about her life 
and views of love through her life experience and some relative historical documents; 
The third part discusses the composing style and artistic characteristics of Clara 
Schumann; The last section is the focus of this paper, by studying her views of life 
and love, as well as considering her a guide of female arts，I am seeking an objective 
way to regard the aesthetic significance she had given to her times. 
In the end of this paper I wrote about my point of view, that Clara’s views of love 
was advanced at that time, her love and devotion were not only for the sake of her 
beloved Robert and his talent, but also for righteousness, noble virtues and arts, 
therefore, what she departed from was not her father’s love and order, but the 
narrow-minded prejudices of the society. Her life of love had transcended not only the 
physiological sexual relationship, but also the secular love affairs, promoting the 
female art to a certain level. 
Clara’s views and life of love was noble-minded but could not get along with the 
European society in 19th century, when the commodity economy take domination, 
people lived in a money oriented and materialistic period. However, most love affairs 
end with tragic colour, Clara’s love tragedy belongs to not only herself, but also all the 
females, it exists in all times, and belongs to us all. But Clara’s life of love are always 
shining and presenting immortal eternity and art. 
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生和发展，源于 20 世纪 60 年代至 70 年代的美国黑人运动和妇女运动。也可以
说，西方女性学强大的生命力就是来自美国本土的妇女运动和妇女解放的实践。
从 20 世纪 80 年代开始，女性学作为一门独立的学科逐渐成为全球学术界关注的


































1、权威音乐词典与百科全书，如 1980 年版的 《新格罗夫音乐与音乐家词
典》中的“Schumann [née Wieck],Clara (Josephine)”“Schumann ,Robert (Alexander)”
等词条为研究此课题提供了重要依据。 
2、《克拉拉·舒曼：艺术家与女性》（Clara Schumann: the artist and the woman）
一书，作者南希 B.莱希（Nancy B. Reich）。此书非同其他一般云云人物传记般
记载着克拉拉·舒曼的一生，而是着重以艺术家及女性的角度看待克拉拉·舒曼
这样一位伟大的女性。 
3、《克拉拉·舒曼：日记与信件中的艺术家生平》（Clara Schumann: An Artist's 
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